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ta and standing without transfixed with amaze grasped ait once the péril of hie situation, sud elt ingly P go those thst lay port ale, -he f in ouir d

ment and lost in undefinable raptures. tbat the, eùd.of hie days was comeb The sublime little consider that they buffet noue but ý them

From the value of the atudy itselfi let us descend faith, howeyer, whieh during Ufe be bad -made, the *ho symbolize with 1im in GppýSing episenpal"î
TUE DREAMS OF OLD.

to the qua#fications it requires. Now, of ail the pre- beacon of a brilliant carm, and for whieb be wu Dow iw aU anNDàýW wa8 wMt to cmttrue ï4 "E

The dreams of old have ffled, liminaries essential to the improvement, of such a about to suffer, sustained. him in the 6ppaging emer- gOvernmentý"
Their wondrous spelle am oer; themet that which takes the lead ie, bayond question, gency. with >unbleuching eye *nd cempmd demesnor Examples of thé way in which the prâeùce,

We cannot be, persuaded the ornament of a meek and quiet apirit.ý' It if, he presented.himSlf before the murderers, and bade Apoetles prescribes the Soveminent of- the
To try duir power once more.

Our wiadom now in scoming certaiu that we do worseýthan WaBte Our Lime, if, when them dispatch their office. But the ruffians, hardened (docens et utens) Are tom given from Seripiur

What Our âthers deemed à bom; engaged o n a subject of this kind, we cannot regard as they were, recoiled overawed by the majeîty of the the tiret chapter of the Acte of the Aposilest-w

The wor1d'a brigM ek" of moming our enemies with other than feelings of exasperation. man; and hesitated to dye with blood the gray hairi; the élection of Matthias to the bishopde V"aut
Have melted in her noon. Whilet we déplore the vindictIveness of the persecutor, of the intrepid warrior. There steod the first inan of death of Judas Isendot, au ele&itmproýmed

Yet for the pirteagi«y
'174y shed on mortàI mould, jet us not ernulate hie evil temper; whilst with an bis age arresting the fury of a borde of maniacs by the Apostle, and su bmitted, not Io the cWce of the 1

Thînk gently of the phantany aching heart we grieve over that dark and cruel malice mere superiority ofmînd, and the fortitude of conscious but to the choire of G'Oa. In Acta Vi. 8-9

0* Thm framed the dreme of old. which, where it failed to command the acquitecente innocence. And Coligny, without 1 a weapon in bis appointed the order of Deacoris, 1nActeiii-1ý

even 

then; 
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not 

we 

see 
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such 

powers 

'0

'Where are the &iry legions of the proselyte, reposed with satinfactioù on the ago- hands,,would have bftb'"red i het

*1ý Thit peepled vale and grove, des of the martyr; it becomes tu to guard againist Besme, the.savap leader of the baud, advanced in by the imposition of bands and prayer, as oone
90 AM overs pread earths regione

With ittrange etherw love? the vçry intolérance we abhor. fýont of hie more humane followers,-reproaching them evenofthemaelvescouldorwùuid«em-ise. 1

The flowers their essence haanted It je hoped thm it wiR be argued from this caution, with their cowardice-and buried bis sword in the de- xiv. 23, we find Paul and Barnabas (sînce 1
tha deuntlesa Huguenot. Apostles) ordaining elders in every Chuteh. 1

Are blSming gaily sti14 t the writer of the Èment paper, îs mot disposed fenceleme aide of the
But Time to be one of those iinpetuou8 spirits who. are frequeniky The moWing's eun which rose on Paris mut have as bas been observed by a. eminent writerm

11S rneadow àud the r1IL ordant with the sacred carefully rends over the New Tc-ftament will fil
There's not a chila who listen4 betrayed, by impulsive passion into the immédiate re- revealed a scene strangely dise

taliation of wrong; and who manifest too commonly asaociations of that holy day. The steains of recent acarcely any act of power wag doue by Our Lor
Whon their m4c tale is toI&

Who dees not know they were but drems, wheu provoked, a strange neglect of the apcetolic siaughter a9cending to beaven frum that guilty city; on earth which was not, at least in saine degm

Thom radiant dreamo of ok 1 precept, "Be not overcome of evil; but overcome the despairing cry of orphan children, and the shrieks cised by the Aposties after Bis ascension.

Where ia the high sapiring evil with good 1" He would rather lieal than enlafge of bey«ved mothers; the hopeless idiotey of those sentence in explanatiou of any of our Saviour

That the ew-watrher knew, the breach of Christian communion. And in the case whom. death bad abatidoned to the more frightful visi- was imrAit-illy obeyed. 'lbey enjoined wh

Sorn of the pure demiring under review, he bas not selected the appalliag d-aré-' tation of insanity; the frequent corpse. of inany a gal- necesliary for the peace of the Church, or the d

INe faith, that never halted section simply bc-cause it in. a ffmàifeatatïôn of 1tomish lent knight and book-learned scholar; trembling fugi- of divine worship. The wbole of the seventh,

H«,renle et" page te rend, persecution, but because perBecution of aDy kind ia tives straining every nerve for dear life, remorselessly eleventh, and fourteênth chaptera of the finit

And framed a dream, exalted odious to hini, as it inugt be to every right-minded hunted down by fierce pursuers; the fiendish ehout of to the Corinthien% are filied witly lawe and dit

Unto a prophetii Cree& ipdividual, from whatsoever source it may spriný,- Tavaune,* rushing througlithe streets ofthe distracted for the Church of Corinth, many of them ne

Who »m would mek the planets,
whether it be exemplified in thé héart-rending aceves capital; all these circumstances of wrath and malice pressly enjoined by Christ, ed sonie of thern e-M

The future t» unfoki,
J Who, as the grave gatrologer, of Smithfield, or the burning of Servetus in Geneva. and cruelty on the one band, of lamentation and mourn- required by the Apeele y; 1

en Revive the dretme of old? He is desirous of treating the matter in a purely Ca- ing and wee on the other, present when combined a 10--12; 1 Cor. xi. 34- 1 Càr. ýiL %17)

'Where in the kindred spirit tholiç spirit; and would diseuse it solely upon those picture of désolation and dismay unparalléled perhaps A postle always enforced bis. rules WM sultable 1
grand principlee, d main. in the annale ents, and the Corinthians believed% him to:ha

With weary endless quest, esigned by the Gospel and of humau tniaery, madneme, and crime.

8611 hoping to inberit' tained by the early Christian*, whieh form the main But the association of the mimiery of religion wfth poweT (2 Cor. vii. 15; 2 Cor. %, 6,:@, la, 10)

Buths riches and be blest?
No more b"ide bis finuace ficatures of the Universal Cburch: and so far ig lie the vilest acte of deliberate outrage seeins to uà.the required the Thessalonians and Côritithimu

from avowing adopting the tenets of eradication most shocking- feature of the wbole affair. Tbus, vvalk and consort with the disorderly, drunkard

Xo more, in lonely sternineaN propounded by certain zealota in the nineteenth cen- Mareillac, the Count of Rochefoucauld, for whom he delivered Hymeneeus and Alexander untc.

-Mis secret labours tend. tury, whose excesses are likely to prove a lasting dis- Charles IX had conceived an affection, had ýpassed and even in hie absence Sndemùed 'lhe:ýitio

We hk,,, a blde, wiedoin credit to the Reformation itaelf, that he is anxious to several houre of that fatal net in the siociety of the Corinthien (2 Thess. 1 Tim. i.
To m ulcýgly, our gold,

ÀR open craft in super«de disclaim explicitly any such view8 of Gothie devasta- King. When he rose te take hi,% leave the Monarch, Cor. v. 3, 5, 7, 13; 2 Cor., ii. 9). Beilde« lhe

That atrongest drmuâ, 0É ou tion and wholesale ruin. who was sornewhât denirous of sawing bý»f invited of Judging and condemning, lie a-tee exemiftd

in pue the dreams of Ageh, If the rude wute of humun error beaz him to remain in the Louvre. Unhappily -the offer pardouing and absolving (2 Cor. li. 6-1 C

And leave but littie trace, One flower of hope, oh 1 pus, and Ime it there 111 was declined, ýaud Charles permitted him to depart, nattera of Ordination, intddition Io that of tl

of bards and sages, cons, Paul and Barmabas ordained elders i

wàdom can efface; But the-re eau be- nô prospect of reconçiliation and withont saying another word, remarking, to bimself
t it is Me Paul, with the elders, ordained Timoth the

I»eme, that have won the fearful union betwixt the Churches of Rome and England, so after bis friend was gouee----ý1 Well, I Se t1fa Y,

To hope for better days; long at the former, setting at nought the solemn de» ZWI of God he ehould perieh 1" , This saine King is ministers always giving emplete obedience. 1

that bave fiRed the cheerfid nunciation, Il Whow sbeddeth made blood, by tnan eaid to bave discharged a musket, with bis own bandsý this from the attendance of interi« lainistem

With termr and amaze 1 shall hie blood be shed,"' declam that it is a pîous upon bis Protestant su1ýects. Another incident is, Paul, (Acte xii. 25, 13, 5)ý and on Barnabas

AU Puj5-dnth notbing linger deed to slay a beretic. We may weep and pray for, recorded of him which more fuRy develops bis che- xý9- 39); again, (Acte xix. 22; Acta xvi.10, 8
With de&thL-a thinge eurolled,

lUt &hall not perish and depart, but we dare not unite with a Church which declines racter. Going with some of bis courtiers, mot long and St. Pauli ail along through hie Epilffles to'f

Amidst the dreame of old? to abandon the perpétuation of human sacrifie to visit Montfaucon, where the and Titus writes in a style which implies lis m

Teg-what upheld tbe martyr Christian land,-and refuses to mitigate the sanguinary remains of the brave Coligny were exposed on a gib- over them, ais we may see hisconduct towards

&tmidât tbe final etrife, despotism which resulted in the blAmàcxz or ST. bet; and when, upou their arrivai at the dismal place, mon, (Phil. i. 8-9); to the eldersýof Epheoui

*hOQ he refu" to barter BARTEloxomEw. one of bis attendants who probably bad a more feeling xx. 17), at Corinth, (1 Cor., Xiv. 29; 1 Cor. Xil

Hie holy faith for life ? The Treaty of 1570 between the French King beart than hie sovereign, remarked that the body 37). From this then we elearly learn tbat tix
Wh" cheered the pilgrim straugmTo lofty thought and deed, 'd authority aller the death of Jesue

Charles IX. and bis Huguenot subWto, was the sig- cmitted an unpleasant odour; the rejoinder of the des exerom
Tb as expressed in the language of Vitellius,, such as they bad never yet exercisedý and thî
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The gSpej,& »,md Beed? was merely the calm which precedes the 8torm. The -"The body of a dedd enem always arnells iiweet."' was Dow a vast inequality betwffl, theiu aB(.

. ... .. 'rheY h(Wed the wor1d'a wide nations 
y

ta fruit should yet behold, unfortunate Piotestants, detested alîke by the Royal Le corpg tfun ennemi nwrt 8ent toeurs bop- presbyters or ministers of the Gospe4,,while the e

An(' was "r glorious faith a dnain, party and the rebellious Rouse of Guise, were assailed But it is painfut to pursue any _ý4rther the &ca;lful oidained disciples (Matthias excepted) remil

A fad4 dream of old? at once by the Court and the League. Yet, under details of this unexampled perfldy. The whole tran- they were before.,

Xù--by the babe's devotion every disadvantage of infetior numbers and re&ourcesý saction addretses qa awfully impressive warniâg to The Apostles communicated their épiscopal

r bo Lisped at it8 mothers kneeý these devoted Reforiners maintained a gallant defence, those intemperate zeaiots,, to ethere; and these, when en ordaiued,ýprocei

And bY her deep ernotion and asserted their political, and religious privileges Who fill their $dis fer b«vel4 with blâs" frOm bd[' ose the authority of the épiscopal" Offtée.

Ite eariv trust -m sipe - lLàr---- - L--- à.'A _ 1---- __A Timothy and Itituti. when Îhey had themoelves r


